Event Day Thrills Package Details
$1,450 (Plus $75 Shipping)
Closest to the Pin and Longest Drive Contests: These are guaranteed prize contests. The
winner of each contest (or however you want to set it up) is guaranteed tickets to either a Major
League Baseball, National Football League, National Hockey League, National Basketball
Association game, a NASCAR race or a PGA Event. The winner is required to write down a team
from each category. However, tickets are dispersed on a location and availability basis. A fourcolor, digitized sign is included in each of these packages.
Prizes: Four $50 ‘Hotel Cash’ Certificates to save instantly when booking at over $50,000 hotels –
Powered by Expedia. Four $25 ‘Hotel Cash’ Certificates to save instantly when booking at over
$50,000 hotels – Powered by Expedia
Putting Carnival Cruise Contest: Like the sports tickets above, this is a guaranteed prize,
meaning once you purchase the package, the cruise is yours. Airfare to destinations (cruises
leave from Los Angeles, Miami and Port Canaveral), is NOT included in the package, and there
are $199 Port Fees per person.
$50,000 Shootout: 4 Players have a chance to win $100,000. Players must shoot from a
minimum of 165 yards. The excitement and thrills will be remembered for a lifetime! This is the
most exciting shot in golf and if your finalist(s) hits it, we will pay $50,000!
Raffle Package: Your Raffle Package Includes: One (1) Grand Prize – 5 Day / 4 Night Cancun
Getaway (Getaway includes deluxe accommodations at a beachfront resort in Cancun, Mexico for
2 adults and up to 2 children), Four stand golf bags, Full color 18” x 24” "Raffle Ticket Point of
Purchase" sign, a roll of 2” x 2” two part raffle tickets.
$10,000 Cash Hole in One Prize Package: The $10,000 Cash Package comes with $10,000
Cash, Treetops Golf Package for 2, Taylor Made R11 Driver, and a Las Vegas Getaway for 2.
One of each are placed on a par 3 (or somewhere with a minimum of 150 yards to the hole) and if
you sink the hole in one, you win the prize. If, for example, two people were to sink the same shot
on the same hole, they each win that prize – there is no minimum number of wins. The major
condition is that there must be at least two player witnesses.

